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ȈĲȤ��Į���ȅੂ�ȠȡĮȞȠ�įȚȘȖȠ૨ȞĲĮȚ�įંȟĮȞ�
ĬİȠ૨��ʌȠȘıȚȞ�į�ȤİȚȡȞ�ĮĲȠ૨�
ਕȞĮȖȖȜȜİȚ�Ĳઁ�ıĲİȡȦȝĮ�� 

 

ȈĲȤ��ȕ���ȝȡĮ�Ĳૌ�ਲȝȡ�ਥȡİȖİĲĮȚ�૧ોȝĮ��
țĮ�Ȟઃȟ�ȞȣțĲ�ਕȞĮȖȖȜȜİȚ�ȖȞıȚȞ�� 

 

ȈĲȤ��Ȗ���ȅț�İੁıȚ�ȜĮȜȚĮ�Ƞį�ȜંȖȠȚ��ੰȞ�
ȠȤ�ਕțȠȠȞĲĮȚ�Įੂ�ĳȦȞĮ�ĮĲȞ�� 

 

ȈĲȤ��į���ǼੁȢ�ʌ઼ıĮȞ�ĲȞ�ȖોȞ�ਥȟોȜșİȞ��
ĳșંȖȖȠȢ�ĮĲȞ��țĮ�İੁȢ�Ĳ�ʌȡĮĲĮ�ĲોȢ�
ȠੁțȠȣȝȞȘȢ�Ĳ�૧ȝĮĲĮ�ĮĲȞ�

����	�������������  
 

v.1: The heavens declare the glory of God; the 
firmament shows the creation of His hands.  

 

v.2: Day to day utters speech, and night to 
night reveals knowledge.  

 

v.3: There is no speech nor language where 
their voices are not heard.  

 

v.4: Their proclamation went forth into all the 
earth, and their words to the ends of the 
world.

��	����� ȋ����� ��������������Ȍǣ 
ȉĮȢ� ʌȡİıȕİĮȚȢ� ĲોȢ� ĬİȠĲંțȠȣ�� ȈĲİȡ��
ııȠȞ�ਲȝ઼Ȣ��  

Through the intercessions of the Theoto-
kos, Savior, save us. 

ȈĲȤ��Į���ਫʌĮțȠıĮȚ�ıȠȣ�ȀȡȚȠȢ�ਥȞ�ਲȝȡ�
șȜȥİȦȢ��ਫ਼ʌİȡĮıʌıĮȚ�ıȠȣ�Ĳઁ�ȞȠȝĮ�ĲȠ૨�
ĬİȠ૨�Įțઆȕ��� 

 

ȈĲȤ��ȕ���ਫȟĮʌȠıĲİȜĮȚ�ıȠȚ�ȕȠșİȚĮȞ�ਥȟ�
ਖȖȠȣ��țĮ�ਥț�ȈȚઅȞ�ਕȞĲȚȜȕȠȚĲં�ıȠȣ� 

 
ȈĲȤ��Ȗ���ȂȞȘıșİȘ�ʌıȘȢ�șȣıĮȢ�ıȠȣ��țĮ�

Ĳઁ�ȜȠțĮĲȦȝ�ıȠȣ�ʌȚĮȞĲȦ�

�������������������  
 

v.1 May the Lord hear you in the day of afflic-
tions; may the name of the God of Jacob 
defend you.  

 

v.2  May He send you help from His holy 
place, and may He support you from Zion. 

 

v.3  May He remember every sacrifice of yours, 
and may your whole burnt offering be hon-
ored. 

Mode: -   ǾȤȠ : |  Antiphonal Verses: Festal   |   Orthros Gospel:  John 20:19-23 

��	����ǣ 
ȈıȠȞ�ਲȝ઼Ȣ��ȆĮȡțȜȘĲİ�ਕȖĮș��
ȥȜȜȠȞĲȢ�ıȠȚ��ਝȜȜȘȜȠȧĮ�

Save us, O good Comforter. We sing to 
You, Alleluia. 

�������������	����������
�ǣ  
ǼȜȠȖȘĲઁȢ�İੇ��ȋȡȚıĲ��ĬİઁȢ�ਲȝȞ Blessed are You, O Christ…) 



ȥઆșȘĲȚ�� ȀȡȚİ�� ਥȞ� Ĳૌ� įȣȞȝİȚ� ıȠȣ��
ઋıȠȝİȞ� țĮ� ȥĮȜȠ૨ȝİȞ� ĲȢ� įȣȞĮıĲİĮȢ�
ıȠȣ��ȈıȠȞ�ਲȝ઼Ȣ��ȆĮȡțȜȘĲİ�ਕȖĮș� 

 

ȥȜȜȠȞĲȢ�ıȠȚ��ਝȜȜȘȜȠȧĮ� 

�������������������  
 

Be exalted, O Lord, in Your power; we will 
sing and praise Your mighty deeds. Save us, 
O good Comforter.  
 

We sing to You, Alleluia. 

ǼȜȠȖȘĲઁȢ� İੇ�� ȋȡȚıĲ� � ĬİઁȢ� ਲȝȞ�� �
ʌĮȞıંĳȠȣȢ� ĲȠઃȢ� ਖȜȚİȢ� ਕȞĮįİȟĮȢ��
țĮĲĮʌȝȥĮȢ�ĮĲȠȢ�Ĳઁ�ȆȞİ૨ȝĮ�Ĳઁ�ਚȖȚȠȞ��
țĮ� įȚ
� ĮĲȞ� ĲȞ� ȠੁțȠȣȝȞȘȞ�
ıĮȖȘȞİıĮȢ��ĭȚȜȞșȡȦʌİ��įંȟĮ�ıȠȚ�

�������������	�����	���� 
( The Hymn of the Day ) 

 

Blessed are You, O Christ our God. You 
sent down the Holy Spirit into the fisher-
men, and You gave them knowledge and 
wisdom in everything; and through them, as 
in a net You caught the whole world. O 
Lord who loves humanity, glory to You!

ǼȜȠȖȘĲઁȢ�İੇ��ȋȡȚıĲ��ĬİઁȢ�ਲȝȞ����ਥț�Ȗ� 

�������������	�����	���� 
( The Hymn of the Day ) 

 

Blessed are You, O Christ our God… (3x) 

ੜıȠȚ�İੁȢ�ȋȡȚıĲઁȞ�ਥȕĮʌĲıșȘĲİ��ȋȡȚıĲઁȞ�
ਥȞİįıĮıșİ��ਝȜȜȘȜȠȧĮ���ਥț�Ȗ�… 

���������	������
��  
 

You who have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ, Alleluia. (3x)… 

ੜĲİ� țĮĲĮȕȢ� ĲȢ� ȖȜȫııĮȢ� ıȣȞȤİİ��
įȚİȝȡȚȗİȞ� șȞȘ� � ੧ȥȚıĲȠȢǜ� Ĳİ� ĲȠ૨�
ʌȣȡઁȢ� ĲȢ� ȖȜȫııĮȢ� įȚȞİȚȝİȞ�� İੁȢ�
ਦȞંĲȘĲĮ�ʌȞĲĮȢ�ਥțȜİıİǜ�țĮ�ıȣȝĳઆȞȦȢ�
įȠȟȗȠȝİȞ�Ĳઁ�ȆĮȞȖȚȠȞ�ȆȞİ૨ȝĮ� 

�����������	�����	����  
 

When the Most High God came down and 
confused the tongues, * He divided the na-
tions. * When He distributed the tongues of 
fire, * He called all to unity. * And with one 
voice we glorify the all-holy Spirit. 



������������������
  
 

Priest:  Let us be attentive.  
 

Reader:  Their proclamation went forth into all the earth,                                                         
and their words to the ends of the world. 

 

Verse:  The heavens declare the glory of God; the firmament shows the creation of His hands. 
 

Priest:  Wisdom. 
 

Reader:  The reading is from the Acts of the Apostles (Acts 2:1-11).  
 

Priest:  Let us be attentive.  
 

 

� hen the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. And sudden-
ly a sound came from heaven like the rush of a mighty wind, and it filled all the house 

where they were sitting. And there appeared to them tongues as of fire, distributed and 
resting on each one of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to 
speak in other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. Now there were dwelling in Jeru-
salem Jews, devout men from every nation under heaven. And at this sound the multitude 
came together, and they were bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in his 
own language. And they were amazed and wondered, saying, "Are not all these who are 
speaking Galileans? And how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language? Par-
thians and Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pon-
tos and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and 
visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians, we hear them telling 
in our own tongues the mighty works of God." 
 

����
������������
  
 

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to John (John 7:37-52; 8:12). 
 

� n the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and proclaimed, "If any one 
thirst, let him come to me and drink. He who believes in me, as the scripture has said, 

'Out of his heart shall flow rivers of living water.' " Now this he said about the Spirit, which 
those who believed in him were to receive; for as yet the Spirit had not been given, because 
Jesus was not yet glorified. When they heard these words, some of the people said, "This is 
really the prophet." Others said, "This is the Christ." But some said, "Is the Christ to come 
from Galilee? Has not the scripture said that the Christ is descended from David, and 
comes from Bethlehem, the village where David was?" So there was a division among the 
people over him. Some of them wanted to arrest him, but no one laid hands on him. The 
officers then went back to the chief priest and Pharisees, who said to them, "Why did you 

continued ì 



not bring him?" The officers answered, "No man ever 
spoke like this man!" The Pharisees answered them, 
"Are you led astray, you also? Have any of the authori-
ties or of the Pharisees believed in him? But this 
crowd, who do not know the law, are accursed." Ni-
kodemos, who had gone to him before, and who was 
one of them, said to them, "Does our law judge a man 
without first giving him a hearing and learning what he 
does?" They replied, "Are you from Galilee too? 
Search and you will see that no prophet is to rise from 
Galilee." Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, "I am the light of the world; he who follows me 
will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life." 

 

 

 

Ȃ�ĲોȢ�ĳșȠȡ઼Ȣ�įȚĮʌİȡ�țȣȠĳȠȡıĮıĮ��
țĮ� ʌĮȞĲİȤȞȝȠȞȚ� ȁંȖ� ıȡțĮ�
įĮȞİıĮıĮ��ȂોĲİȡ�ਕʌİȡĮȞįȡİ��ȆĮȡșȞİ�
ĬİȠĲંțİ�� įȠȤİȠȞ� ĲȠ૨� ਕıĲțĲȠȣ�� ȤȦȡȠȞ�
ĲȠ૨� ਕʌİȡȠȣ� ȆȜĮıĲȠȣȡȖȠ૨� ıȠȣ�� ı�
ȝİȖĮȜȞȠȝİȞ� 

���������������������  
 

When you conceived, you experienced no 
deflowerment. * You lent your flesh to the 
Logos, through whom all things were made. 
* Therefore we magnify you, Virgin Theoto-
kos, * Mother who knew no man, space and 
holder of your Maker, who is uncontainable 
and infinite. 

�������	��������	�	����� 

ǼȜȠȖȘĲઁȢ� İੇ�� ȋȡȚıĲ� � ĬİઁȢ� ਲȝȞ�� �
ʌĮȞıંĳȠȣȢ� ĲȠઃȢ� ਖȜȚİȢ� ਕȞĮįİȟĮȢ��
țĮĲĮʌȝȥĮȢ�ĮĲȠȢ�Ĳઁ�ȆȞİ૨ȝĮ�Ĳઁ�ਚȖȚȠȞ��
țĮ� įȚ
� ĮĲȞ� ĲȞ� ȠੁțȠȣȝȞȘȞ�
ıĮȖȘȞİıĮȢ��ĭȚȜȞșȡȦʌİ��įંȟĮ�ıȠȚ�

������������������� 
 

Blessed are You, O Christ our God. You 
sent down the Holy Spirit into the fisher-
men, and You gave them knowledge and 
wisdom in everything; and through them, as 
in a net You caught the whole world. O 
Lord who loves humanity, glory to You! 

ȉઁ� ʌȞİ૨ȝ� ıȠȣ� Ĳઁ� ਕȖĮșઁȞ� įȘȖıİȚ� ȝİ�
ਥȞ�Ȗૌ�İșİ��ਝȜȜȘȜȠȧĮ�

��������������  
 

Your good Spirit shall guide me in the land 
of uprightness. Alleluia. 



Chanter: You made known Your power among the peoples. Repeat Refrain. 

Chanter:  I said, "Now I am beginning to see; This change is by the right hand of the Most 
High." Repeat Refrain. 

Chanter:  I remembered the Lord’s works, For I will remember Your wonders of old. Re-
peat Refrain with second ending. 
 

����	�����ǲ���������������ǳ  
 

Priest:  On bended knees, let us pray to the Lord. 
 
People:  Lord, have mer- cy.  All kneel. 
 
Priest:  Lord, you are immaculate, invisible and without beginning – endless and unchang-
ing. You alone are free of death as you live in unapproachable light. You created heaven 
and earth, the oceans and every creature of the sea, and you answer the prayers of every 
human soul even before we ask.  

 

�����������
���������ȋ�����������Ȍ  
 

After “Blessed is the Name of the Lord” at the end of Liturgy - 
Priest aloud:  The Great Prokeimenon. He chants the Refrain:  

(Refrain translated for singing by Rev. Michael Johnson © 2015. Chanter Verses from Psalm 76(77) SAAS.) 

continued ì 



You are the Father of our Lord, God and savior, Jesus Christ. When he suffered his 
saving passion, he showed us that we should offer prayers to you as your humble, sinful and 
unworthy servants, bending our necks and our knees. You are great in mercy and love for 
the human race. Hear us whenever we call on you, especially at this time of Pentecost.  
 
On this day, after our Lord Jesus Christ had ascended into the heavens and sat down at 
your right hand, God and Father, he sent the Holy Spirit down upon his holy disciples and 
apostles. The Spirit came to rest on each of them, to fill them with God’s inexhaustible 
grace, and so they made prophecies and spoke of your greatness in other tongues.  

 
Lord, from your holy place on high, look down on your humble people here, awaiting your 
great mercy. Gather us all into your kingdom, granting pardon to those who have put their 
hope in you. Purify us by the working of your Holy spirit, and demolish the traps the ene-
my has set before us. 

 
All stand.  Blessed are you, Lord, master and ruler of all. You made things radiant with the 
rising of the sun. Grant that all the days of our life may be perfect, holy, peaceful and sin-
less, without stumbling blocks or fantasies – through the intercessions of our Lady Who 
Bore God, and of all the saints who have pleased you throughout the ages. 
 
Priest (chanted):  For you are a merciful God and you love mankind, and to you we give 
glory, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of ages. 
 
People:  Ah-men. 
 

�����������ǲ���������������ǳ  
 

Priest:  On bended knees, let us pray to the Lord. 
 
People:  Lord, have mer- cy. All kneel. 
 
Priest:  Lord Jesus Christ, our God, you have given us your peace. Being present with 
us even now in this life, you continue granting the gift of the Holy Spirit to the faithful as 
an inheritance that cannot be taken away. You sent down this grace most clearly on 
your holy disciples, opening their lips with tongues of fire. Through them, all the races of 
mankind have heard and received the knowledge of God in their own tongue. Therefore, 
we sinners, at the descent of your Holy Spirit, beg you in your goodness to grant us every-
thing we have asked for that leads to our salvation. 
 

continued ì 



You are the one who came down to us, full of compassion and mercy, to share our human 
nature, yet without sin. Even now, when we bend our knees, you graciously bow down to 
become an acceptable offering for our sins. Hear us from your holy heaven. Against you 
and you alone do we sin, and yet we worship only you, for we know nothing of bowing to a 
strange god. 

 
Master, forgive us our offenses and accept our prayers with the bending of our knees. Ex-
tend your helping hand to each of us, receiving our prayers as suitable incense, rising before 
you in your blessed kingdom. 

 
Deliver us, Lord, from every arrow that flies by day, and from everything that walks in 
darkness. Accept the lifting up of our hands as an evening sacrifice. Nail our flesh to the 
fear of you, and keep our earthly parts subdued. Let us be filled with light as we contem-
plate your judgments, until finding the quietness of sleep. 

 
All stand.  Remove all improper fantasies from us and every injurious desire. And when the 
time comes to pray again, raise us up, strengthened in faith and making progress in your 
commandments. 
 
Priest (chanted):  By the favor and grace of your only begotten Son - for you, Father, are 
blessed together with him and your all holy, good and life-giving Spirit, now and forever and 
to the ages of ages. 
 
People:  Ah-men. 
 

����������ǲ���������������ǳ  
 

Priest:  On bended knees, let us pray to the Lord. 
 
People: Lord, have mer- cy. All kneel. 
 
Priest:  Christ our God, you are the ever-flowing fountain of light and life – the power of 
creation, eternal with the Father. You accomplished the whole strategy for saving the hu-
man race in a most excellent way, breaking the bars of Hades and the bonds of death that 
no one but you could destroy. 

 
Hear us as we pray to you, and give rest to the souls of your servants, our fathers and 
mothers, our brothers and sisters – all our relatives and friends who have fallen asleep be-
fore us. We make this memorial for them and for everyone who belongs to you in faith, for 
you have power over all. continued ì 



On this last and great day of Pentecost, you showed us the mystery of the Holy Trinity, 
pouring out your life-giving Spirit in the form of tongues of fire on your holy apostles, 
anointing them to preach the Gospel of our Faith.  

 
To those who have been taken away from us, provide freedom and rest. And bestow your 
blessing on us, still present here, granting a good and peaceful end to all your people. At 
your esteemed and awesome second coming, show us the tender mercies of your love for 
mankind, and make us worthy of your kingdom. 

 
All stand.  Great and most high God, clothe us with the armor of light. Illuminated by ob-
serving your commandments, may we rise up with joy in our souls, to glorify your good-
ness. May we offer prayers and humble requests for our own failings, and for the sins of all 
your people. In the tenderness of your heart, look down with mercy on us all – through 
the Mother of God, who intercedes on our behalf. 
 
Priest (chanted):  For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours, Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of ages. 
 
People:  Ah-men. 
 

The service concludes with the Apolytikion of Pentecost, then the Final Blessing and Dismissal of 
the Liturgy.   

 

(Service adapted for use at Liturgy by Rev. Michael B. Johnson.) 

XXX���XXX���XXX���XXX XXX���XXX���XXX���XXX XXX XXX 
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READER TODAY:  KASSIE HOPE 



  

· Please join us for Fellowship Hour following Liturgy today. 
Everyone is welcome!    

 

· Divine Liturgy:  10:00 am at Holy Trinity Chapel 
( Holy Trinity Chapel is located at 431 Long St., in Wilkeson, WA. ) 

· Stewardship Committee Meeting:  7:00 pm via Zoom 

· Parish Council Meeting:  5:30 pm via Zoom 

· All Saints Camp Board Presentation (Atrium):  6:30 pm 






